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Despite a little rain during 
the Opro House at the American 
National Hank Sunday afternoon, 
hundreds ot people from Mclz-an 
and from out-of-town flocked In 
to view the modern new build-

The beautiful flower arrange
ments and the large turn-out of 
well wishers made everyone con
nected with the bank delighted 
with the entire affair Those who 
attended were equally pleased 

the modern design, convcn- 
friendly atmosphere 

. home
r# •  •

will help 
you stop «4 B y b |  (l»m i inflation 
But they've gone up in price, too 

• • •

With prices advancing so rap
idly on just about everything we 
have a hard time advancing our 
prices accordingly. Just the other 
day we re-ordered a certain memo 
pad lor our of I ice supply depart 
ment We had been selling it 
for 19c. By buying in a large 
quantity they cost us 17c each 
plus freight And to make mat
ters worse, the things are worth 
about a nickel.

• • •
When TV across the ocean is 

perfected, we'll bo able to too 
Just where our money la going

LOCAL AND 
R014K NEWS

Voi. 64. McLean. Gray County, Texas, Thursday, October 10, 1957.
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This is Fire Prevention Week, 
a week when people throughout 
the nation take stock of the fire 
hazards around them and renew 
efforts to control fire.

McLean has an excellent Fire 
Department.

It has fire fighting equipment 
much superior to that found in 
moat small towns under 
population Ita two-way radio 
set-up Is equal to those found 
only in the larger cities.

But the biggest «»set of the 
McLean Kir* Department is the 
men who drill and practice reg
ularly. and even risk their lives 
to do a job with little reward 
other than the satisfaction of 
doing a job well and being of 
help to their fellow citizens 

We think It Is most approp
riate this week to salute these 
men who comprise the Mcl-ean 
Fire Department and thank them 
for being on the job subject to 
call night or day throughout the 
year

This la your McLean Ftre De
partment Let them know you 
appreciate the work they are do
ing:

Boyd Meador. Fire Chief 
Wilson W Uoyd. 1st Assistant 

Chief
S. A Cousins, 2nd Asst Chief
John Anders, Drill Master
J. D. Morris. Fire Marshal
C. W Terry
Leo Gibson
M G Mu lianas
Mlro Pakan
Ernest Watson
Sherman Crockett
I t  L. Brown
Charlie Morgan
H A. Pool
Johnny Jo Hutchison
Morris E. Brown
BUI Cash
Jim Hathaway
Carl Baker
H V. Ballard

¡•respective Home 
Buyers and Builders 
Reminded of VH M CP

Prospective home buyers and 
bolldeis In small communities and 
members ol minority gioupa will 
greatly Increase their prospect* 
ot obtaining financing for their 
homes if they make use of the 
facilities often d ty the Voluntary 
Home Mortgage Credit Program. 
Housing Administrator Albert M 
Cole said.

"In spite of the tight money 
market, the new 5%«3 Interest 
rate on Federal Housing Admin
istration loans is sufficiently at
tractive to enable VHMCP to ob
tain private financing to meet the 
needs ol all qualified borrowers. ' 
Cole said.

In addition to being the housing 
administrator. Mr Cole is also 
chairman of VHMIT's national 
committee.

'•The availability of funds, 
coupled with the lowered down 

I payments on FHA-lnaured mort
gages." Mr Cole «dik'd, "can re
sult in quite a spurt in home- 
building in small communities if 
prospective home buyers and home 
builders take advantage of the 
VHMCP's facilities.”

VHMCP was established by 
Congress in 1 to serve as a i 
nationwide mortgage clearing j 
house by bringing together per- 

to obtain'

Colorfully costumed dancers re create the mys- 5-20. The ceremonial daaaea are climaxed with tha 
iuus rituals of a vanished race in the exciting death-defying flight from a 100-foot pule (right)terital*

Atter-Mayan Spectacular, free ehow to be pre
sented twice daily on the Magnolia Midway Stage 
at the 1967 State Fair of Tex«* in Balias, Oct.

by the amasing '’Flying Indiana," tha Binimeli of 
Teotihuacan.

MAN INJURED MONDAY 
FLASH FIRE DAMA6ES HOUSE
illlllliniHHIIIHHUniHlIHUIMIIlrtlNNI

McLean Moisture 

For Year 30.93”
McLean had received 30*3 

Inch** of moisture sa far this 
year, city rain gauge records 
maintained by Pet* Fulbrtqht 
revealed Wednesday morning.

Th* record* show that 1.J4 
inches of this amount wa* re
corded during th* firet seven 
daye of October.

On this same date a year age 
McLean had received only 1202 
inch*« of moisture.

iimiiiiiiiiiHimiiMiiimiiimmiiiiiiiii

TIGERS LOSE TO WHITE DEER; 
: GO TO WELLINGTON FRIDAY

■y JIM VINEYARD | oihIh left in the third quarter.
The White Deer Bucks walked Powell went to paydirt on a 19 J

coûte
r  A C T  o

•V  B ILLIE  PERKINS
sons who are unable to obtain on down the road toward the yard scamper. White ran the extra
KHA or VA financing for homes - hard and very important game point over to make the score 41-
from local banks or lending in- thtt, wl„  come up against Stinnett n Then H plays later. White fled I Qui,e a few Mcl-ean proa!* at
atltuttom all over the countiy who as tlv.-»*- two team* continue to «8 yard* to paydirt. Ksaary threw ' ,e„<ted the V W  Texas State
are in the market for such mort- dominate the District 1-A race a Jump pass to Alford for the Mississippi South 
gage loans. I White liter chalked up their fifth extra point to make the scon1

Region XIII, which- serves the'win of the season and their fourth 48-0. Seven plays later White
states of Texas and New Mexico, over a 2-A team. Courtney White, 1 
has its office at 1114 Commerce a 17»  pound transfer from Kansas 
Street, Dallas. C. J. Hermann, [or the Bucks, ran as he pleased 
executive secretary in charge of from the lultbuck alot for the 
the office, reports that ASM loans. Bucks.
totaling $19,790,000, had been"] White, who was player of the
placed through August, 15. 1957, week for the Amarillo Dally News |  _ p H B
with private lenders for the pur-j iast week, tallied 24 points for the1 White carried the ball 9 times

intercepted a Rice pass anil re
turned it 90 yards for a touch
down Kssary's |utas was no good
(or the point.

In the fourth period White 
kicked a beautiful field goal of 
13 yard* to make the score 37-0.

week *f October 14-18
Monday- Barbecued wieners, 

mashed potatoes. English peas, 
carrot sticks, bread, butter, but- 
temcotch pudding.

Tuesday Meat and vegetable 
•tew. com, sliced tomatoes, rolls, 
butter, peaches.

Wednesday Steak, mash.d po
tatoes. gravy, peae and carrots, 
colt slaw, rolls, butler, lime 
jrll-o.

Thursday Meat loaf, new po
tato«. teased salad, com bread, 
butter, fruit cup

FrMay Fish with sauce, hom- 
bty. chilled tomato«« com bread.

Ill butter cookies.

chase or construction of private 
dwellings In theae states. On a 
national basis. VHMCP placed 29,- 
741 loans totaling 9275.422.929 
with private lenders in the same 
period.

VHMCP's service* are available 
to all persons in small communi
ties and to members of minority 
group* anywhere. All applicant* 
for obtaining home loans with 
VHMCP's assistance must certify 
that they have been denied loans 
by two local or reasonably ac
cessible lending institutions.

iimniimtiiniiiniimiimiiiiinniiiHH

BIRTH DAYS
.iiiiiiniimiimiiiiiiimiMiiniiiimmii

Bucks He ran over three extra from scrimmage for 198 yard* He 
points. Ihre«* touchdowns (one of averaged 22 yards per carry 
1 yard, one 88 yards, and one on White gained 18 yards more 
a 90 yard pass interception), and against the Tigers than Roy Reger

Mississippi Southern game in 
Amarillo Saturday night Some 
of those attending from MrI.oan 
were Mr and Mr*. Odell Man- 
tooth. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeve*. 
Hickman Brown, Amo* Page. 
Larry Fuller. Ruel Smith, Carey 
Don Smith. Sammy Haynes. J. W 
Meacham. Wheeler Carter. Joe 
Smith. Coach and Mrs Jack Riley 
and Mr and Mr* Clyde Andrew*
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee. 
Marilyn and Joe. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Heater, Jimy and Gary, 
attended the L25U-Tech football

At H

he also kicked a 13 yard field of Stinnett did. He also averaged same in Lubbock over the week
end. They also visited the Mage«-*’ 
daughter. Donna Ruth, who is a 
student at Tech. . . . Mrs. Arthur

goal- | 9 vard* more per try than Reger.
The Bucks struck paydirt early The Tiger* will tackle the Well- 

In the first quarter on a 30 yard ington Skyrockets at Wellington 
pas* from Don Easary to Herschel this week. The Rockets intended j  Moore showed us a picture of 
Powell. White ran the point over, the Clarendon Bronco« 13-8 last their cotton Tuesday. It was the 
The Tigers received the kick, but week.

STATISTICSfour plays later the Bucks hopped | 
on a Rice fumble. Whit«* tlmrron 
a 44 yard touchdown over, but It 
was called bark because of illegal 
use of the hands on offense. Five 
plays Inter Alton Hill picked up 
the second Buck score off tackle 
on a 1 yard crash. Herschel 
Powell made the extra point. This 
was all the scoring in. the first

Ort. 1.3 Arnold Sharp LouVera «marier.
Tay lor. Linda Gibson. Mrs. Dorla „  l"  ,he quarter.
l.rcke I ***8ar>’ K°* The third Buck score

Oct. 14—Tommy Herron, W M ; on a 8 yard jaunt.

Rhodes, James Ernest Adams. 
Miehal

Oct. 13 John Mertel. J. M 
Steven*, Wanda Beth Stapp. Je** 
Ledbetter, Jr.

Oct. 16 Mrs. Rose Hall.
Oct. 17 Mrs A. L. Grigsby, 

Sharon Kay Smith. Mrs O. N 
Patterson.

Oct 18- Freddie Trout. Jack 
Humphreys. Dale Parvln.

Oct. 91 Mrs Muriel Moore. 
Brad Park«*r. I melle Vineyard. 
Joe Preston. Inez Hill, Keith 
Myatt, Jackie C'laborn

White ran 
over the extra point. The Tigers 
lost thp ball on a fumble after 
receiving the kick. The Bdck* 
took over on the Tiger 38. Hill 
made 3. White picked up 15. 
Essary got 1. White went 21 
yards to the Mcl«ean 1, then Fu
made the T. D. on the next plunge 
Powell's try for the point was no 
good With 1 minute and 17 
seconds left. Powell went 12 yards 
for the next Burk score. Easary 
passed to Alford for the extra 
point That made the acory 34-0 
at the half.

With 10 minutes and 25

’Junior High Football 
Game la Scheduled 
Here Tonight, 7:00

Tha only football game to be 
•laya* B» Metaan this week la 

tonight a. 7 »  o'ck>

High

-iSfiv .;

1

)
I

Mel .can White Deer
12 First Itown* 19

270 yards gained rushing .335
51 yards lost 3

6 passes 13
2 pass completions 8

24 yards passing 137
241 net yards 489

4 punts 1
25 punt Average 35

8 fumbles 3
0 opposite fumbles rec. 3
8 penalties 15

65 yards penalized 13U

McLean Studente 
¡•repare Posten*
For Fire Prevention

prettiest we have seen. Their 
son. a third grader, was standing 
in the cotton and the top of his 

' head could barely be seen. Hall 
¡a few weeks ago destroyed cotton 
on their neighbors' farm but 
missed, theirs. . . . Mr and Mrs

Mrachum and Mr*. Onie Vine
yard Charlie and Donna have 
moved back lo Melz-an front 
Sidney. Nebr. Glad to have you 
back in Mclaan . . . The Harold 
Hutrums attended the Letors 

| homecoming Saturday. They taw 
many of their classmates and had 
a nice time. . . .  C P .  and Besaie 
Hamilton returned home Sunday 
night from a three-weeka trip to 
Arizona . , . Mr and Mrs. Neil 
Quattlebaum of Amarillo visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. ErcyStudents of the McLean ele

mentary school are buay making cublw.' mcr the weekend 
posters In observance of Fire
Prevention Week

Due to six-weeks exams this 
week actual observance will be 
rext week In the local achoola 

The I.lons Club will present 
awards to the children who pre
pare the best posters. ** Plus a 
small cash prize, the winners will 
get a free ride on the big red 
lire truck along with all the first 
grader*.

A fire prevention program will 
be held for grade school »(intents 
next Tuesday at 1:30. Follow
ing the program the ride on tin- 
fire trucks will be held 

Fire Marshall Jimmie Don 
Morris may present a program 
for high school students next 
week. Fire Chief Meador said, 
although complete plans had not 
k in  worked out Wednesday

NOT MUCH BULL
Noeona Somewhere a ro u n d  

Ringgold there I* a bull wagging 
nothing behind him. He was one 
of the losers In a bull-car aect-

Highway patrol reported Alfr*d 
n Clayton. Jr., of lo lla* had MW 
damage done to M* car In the

■ M l

The bull 
tall In the

Mrs W. T. Nation and son. 
Bobby, of Tulsa. Okla.. visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Victor 
ClArtt. last week The Clietts 
carried Mrs. Nation and Bobby 
to Oklahoma City Sunday. . fl ( 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Bunch and 
(laughters visited Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Hunch in Borger Saturdsv. 
. . . The Ernest Watsons are 
adding more rooms to their home 
. . . Dr. and Mr*. Joe Beasley 
and daughter of Kansas City left 
Wednesday morning after spend
ing a week In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Guy Beasley . . . 
Household Hint

Wax windowsills to keep them 
from becoming permanently stain
ed by ground-in dirt On.- ap
plication will last a long time, 
even through wipe-ups

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Frank Pay 

are the parents of a ion boRR 
Thursday. October 3. at 3:23 a. I 
m in Highland General Hospital ’ 
in Pumpa. The new arrival 
weighed 4 pounds, 12% ounces, 
and has been named William 
Frank, Jr.

• • •
A 2c and Mrs. Hobby Boyd of 

Bermuda are the (wrent* of a 
boy bom October 7. He weighed 
6 pounds and has been narm-d j 
Ricky Dale. Grandparents are 
Mi. and Mrs. Rush Turner of 
Melgan and Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Boyd of KeUerville.

Hedley Boosters 
To Visit McLean 
Saturday Morning

Making McLean the first stop 
of their first booster trip, a cara
van of cars from Hedley will 
arrive here at about 9 a m. Sat
urday morning. October 12. They 
will be advertising their sixth 
annual Cotton Festival and Semi- 
Centennial celebration which will 
be held Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. Oct. 24. 25 and 26 They 
will bring an orchestra, apecial 
entertainers, the Cotton Festival 
Queen and the 15 girls now com
peting for her crown.

Due to experience gained from 
five previous festivals, a better- 
than average cotton crop, addi
tional aid from the National Cot
ton Council, and the fact that the 
city of Hedley la now 50 years 
old. another day has been added 
to the festival proper The mid
way will operate the entire festival 
week and the rodeo will run over 
until Sunday afternoon. Indica
tions are that this will far sur
pass any of the previous festivals

Call 47 for classified ads

1 Fire Monday* afternoon at 2 15 
resulted in second degree bums 
to one man • and did extensive 
damage to a house and contents 
located on the northeast edge of 
McLean.

The house, owned by Mrs.
Evelyn Cobb. Is 
and Stella.

The fir 
mostly to
room, sti _ ______
fumes igrutiy from Bto pMat of
a water heater.

Tom Cobb was painting the in- 
Mde of the hfkise and used a 
gasoline rag to wipe up spilled 
paints. When the fire ignited 
Cobb received second degree 
burns

The Mr I .«'an Fire Department 
had the blaze under control with
in minute* after arriving at the 
scene, although the flames were 
well underway Fire C  "
Meador said that if the _ 
been located two or thr^Q 
farther from the station 
have been a total loss

Approximately 91200 damage 
to' the house was reported-

Rexall Drug Company 
To Present Classic 
‘Pinocchio* Sunday

One of the world's great chil- 
1 dren's classics will be brought to 
| life Sunday. October 1, when the 

uA

BT
m n i

ular" I* guaranteed to d*4t|1it 
klda from 3 to 93. The efferves
cent Mickey Rooney la cast tn 
the role of the lovable puppet, 
"Pinocchio," while verxatile Wal
ter Sleeak protrays "Peprtto," the 
carpenter who creates "Pinocchio '

Other well-known stage, screen, 
TV and radio prrsonalitie* In the 
cast Include Fran Allison. Jerry 
Colonna. Stubby K * y « v ||srtyn 
Green and the dance 
Mata and Hari.

As local sponsor of 
which the Rexall Drug 
will simulcast throughout the na
tion over the NBC television and 
radio networks. Mr Brown states 
that the "Pinocchio" show will 
launch the famed Rexall One 
Cent Sale, opening the following 
morning The six-day event will 
continue through Saturday, Oct. 
19.

Rainbow Girls 
$100 from R

Mcl-can Rainbow 
9100 from the tx 
they collected here 

The rummage articles were 
sold in I'am pa Finlay and Sat
urday Thr girts are well pieased 
with the success of this sale and 
express their thanks to all who 
made contribution*

They ask that 
tlnue to save 
as a similar coll 
made In five or six mon

R D. Massey, father of Bob 
■y, la critically Ul in Um  

Shamrock Hospital.

Cynica originally referred to •  
school of philosophera 

of Socrates'

Personals
Mr and Mr* C  E Aldridge of 

Hobt», N M visited hi* mother. 
Mrs Martha Aldridge this week

Prod Smith of WTSC In Canyon 
V tailed hi* parents. Mr. and Mi* 
Boyd B Sndth. over the

dm of

I
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RIO IN JAIL

STATE OF H E ALTH  C A N  BE FIRST
U N E  OF DEFENSE A G AIN ST  ILLNESS

Austin—Your p n tn l state of riKul.tr 
health can be a Hist line of tie- around
i . iw  against Illness particularly ! A daily serving ol meat or fl»h, 
now that the season ul infectious ! a Unit four egg» a week. some

Pioneer Study Club 1 McLean Young: Folks "***'« |ou,Mi hi"> t>e- ^  *•*
as . j  I i t  • . • tween «ont» gravas. Police ex- t*1**  » t o n  y
Meets Thursday 
With Lo ree Brown

Enjoy Outing in 
Pampa Saturday

real there you

b* Ulg develops the latent abilities 
• ml powibtlities of man Mary 
Baker Eddy

plained that to 
had to be dead
drunk

The Pioneer Study Club met 1 McLean youth enjoyed a skat- j ,,r “ ** given «  new resting 
Thursday for their regular meet- lug ttnd tlvttre party ui Pampa P1*** *• Ol> JhM »here he »as 
Ing in the home of Mrs Hickman Saturday evening, October 5 A' booked for vagrancy
Brown. ter skating, the group ate at a 1 '

Guests were served in lovely cafe and attended a I’ampa 
tea room atmosphere in keeping theatre.

sting program on Those attending vv*re Kern!
• Msr June Woods. OrtmaH'y. Linda Grlmsley. Flo I 
jpi-eting was con-, Nell . ('nM-kett, iharlene Hall., 

ndent. Mrs Elmo Martha v'uiUw.ll Darla Jam- Hill.
j Marsha Andrews Frankie Year-1 

rtuMC aRBndtt the meetlnr: wood Jim AIIimui l»a\id Woods 
Were Mesdames Clyde Mag* Guy ! Kred Smith Johnny Anders Jack l 
Heater Forrest Hupp. Elmo Whal Back. Cln mt Puree Weldon 
•y, Bill Reeevs. Harold Bunch, McCurk-y. Bob Weaver. Melvin 
Earl Stubblefield. June Wood* Butrum Gary Uuek Billy C'r.N-k- 
Htckmpn Brown. Jack*Riie> David j ett. Douglas Crockett liavid 
Fultz. Jim Bar* Kreeman Meltivn Crockeft and Jacke- 1 » hi Ititley j 
Jr. Slnclaii Armstrong. Jim Hath- Also attending The vkatmg and 
away. Creed Lamb, Jease Coleman theatre party were Vetlene Tinkler 
and W E. Bogan, and Mis* Billie <>t Kellervill. J nme II uni Pun 
Brown WHt and Steve Gamer ol Grvsim |

diet should be built
Austin. -A cemetery Isn't al

ways the best p'aee to rest in 
peace, a 51-year-old Oklahoma
City man found out. j disease# Is here. Resistance to i i-hresa, at least two g ’asxes of

He was kicked out of an Austin complication of colds flu. and u.iik daily, two servings of raw 
burial park by poller after an •»»her illnesses la Influenced by , oi slightly cooked green or yellow

sleep, exercise and vegetables tw > servings of fruit, 
and some potatoes, bread or other 
gialn products

Dessert», candy, and beverages 
such as soft dunks and coffee are 
not ess, ntlals but they me some
times pleasant additions.

Other items ui your diet can be 
as extensive or limited as you 
wish, provided you »«h-h for 
"spoon-in-mouth diseases " leading 
to overweight

One tai-t about food that can
not be overemphasized is the

•on eel sick
Food means different things to 

not just d-ad. different people, but the net ef-
tect is the same: food not only 
supplieii energy to the human 
machine but also provides build
ing matei tals to renew body 

i tissue
Good nutrition fat largely a 

A knowledge of the science of matter of getting enough of the
right foods. And since this is 
true, it is a good idea to take a 
look at your eating habits Youi

value of a good breakfast And 
a coffee break isn't breakfast I 
Many people find the demands of
their Job In The home or office 
take so much out of them they 
feel all used up at the end of the
day. This is iigl lo be literally 
true, especially If breakfast lias
been by-passed.

Many times an "all gone'' feel
ing in the late morning comes 
about like this When you get up 
In the motmng you've been with
out lood for a good many hours 
Yet. you may not experience a 
feeling of hunger You seem lo 
get along for a few hours on a 
sub-standard breakfast, but around 
11 o'clock you can't wall for 
lunch. Errors in your work are 
most apt to happen at this time

To forestall fatigue, to reduce 
errors, to assure yourself of a 
steady level of health, fortify 
yourself with a sure combination

-—a good night of sleep and a 
really basic breakfast, such aa
fruit, toast, eggs, cereal and milk. 
I f  you cant eat bieakfaat through 
lack of appetite, start now to
cultivate the habit of a good 
morning meal and -won you'll find 
you can't do without it

Remember, too. as you review 
your eating habits to take a look 
at your ways of eating as well. 
The relaxed, pleasant meal . . . 
tempting colorful dishes . . . quiet 
conversation are all tools for bet
ter health.

Mel KAN 
LION* CLUB 
tal and IN  

Tuesdays 
12:04 p. m.

MeLsan Mslhodlst Churah 
Visitors Wslcomo

A22Ì-

Baptist U r t it i

a
I

**•,h*' 
mSt Tuewtav 

with the” circle chairmen lor or
ganization 
Rowdsn Orels

Twelve women met in the home 
of Mis Oacar Tibbets and ehoar 
the name of Rowden for their cir
cle The name was chosen in 
honor of Haul and Mur>»rie 
Rowden missionaries in Nazareth 
and Haifa. Israel, but are return
ing to the states because of Mr 

slth
for the circle were 
follows Mrs loithcr

__  retary and publicity
chairman: Mrs George Coiehank 
Bible study. Mrs J<V Taylor 
Stewardship. Mrs Frank Howsrd 
mission study; Mrs Elmer flay 
community. Mr» Bill Pettit, en
listment: Mrs Frank Simpson,
prayer; Mrs Elbert Lisman, young 
people Others pc-sent weie 
Mrs Homer Abbott WMS pres 
ident. Mrs Joe Willis. Mm  W N 
1’harts, and Lynn Ellyn Taylor 

Thr drvotamal was brought by 
the chairman, with prayer by 

i ’bans. Mia- Cikabans. Oi

The meeting next week will be | 
tn the home of Mrs CoMwnk st 
2 30 Tuesday afternoon for mo 
sion study

Circle
The Hancock circle met in th*- 

home of Mrs R L  McDonald 
Mrs McDonald was tn charge .0

ly
meeting w »» con- 

IgMIrer* were <-l.i-t.it 
■tog were Mwdami-s 

Bums K unkel t're ti 
U ~ F  McDonald. Leroy 

William» Joe Suderman Jim 
Stevens, and Tube Harney Chil
dren present were Rachel and 
Laura Suderman

Darts Knight Circle 
the Doris Knight circle met 

Tuesday night at the church with 
Mrs. Hazel Smith as chairman 
The officers for the coming year 
were appointed They are mi* 

(iiesler. Bible 
Herron Royal 

th Kunkel enlist - 
graham. steward 

____  MM Thompson com
munity mission* Rae Simpson 
prayer chairman. Marjorie Fowl
er: publicity. Jean Bohlar

Refresh men Is were served to 
Rad Simpson Fzkui Graham Jeon 
Boh Ur. Mar|ur,- Fowler ar,<l

01 meet at the 
k with Jean

Sponsor* of the group were Mi I 
and Mix John D Ru hards Mr | 
anil Mix Carl 1 never and Mr 
■mi Mrs Ik i ns id MiX'Dllan I

ATTENDS REUNION

Mrs C F Matthews retum.il j 
to her hoove Tuesday after a two j 
weeks vacation with her brothet 
and sister at StephrnvUlr and 

, Cleburne While at Htepbenv tile ! 
she attended a reunion of the 

i family of her father, the late L  i 
W Cartwright Mix Matthew* J 
met several relative« whom she 
had nrver s*en and many she had j 

: not seen since chHdho.Nl
Returning tu McLean with Mm I 

! Matthews were her sta'er. Mrs I 
| Lucille Martin, and daughter i 
I Tina, former M. lean resid'nt*. j j her sister-in-law, Mrs. Otis (Art 
»right; her niece Mrs. Harry 
Jones, and friend Maggie Rould- 
m. all of Odlfivnua Mrs Math 
thews plans to accompany them 
to * "s I fornix and vb.it her daugh
ter Mrs Dcbb Smith, and other 
relatives

I— MtWttnmUlHHIRIlWHURttWWI

Tax-Man Sam St*/:
NiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiidiiMMimniii

■pm. folks may think we ought 
to le«s the folks stone who ironr 
• fl Ai-.i lo ip i to tell the Internal 
Revet . Service vvh.iv to mall 
thrir rvtund checks. The 1 Milas1 
4i»tru-t has e< umulsled about 
«tnaXi such chiS-k» over the years 
There ere several thousand for 
this year in the miles now In spite 
of one nrwspaprr printing all rhi 
name« and he'ptng to char out 
thousands of them The tax re
fund lady gets old clippings from 
our comments on the checks 

If you have a refund coming 
and have moved from your old 
address or forgot to put your ad
dress an your tax refund and you 
were not notified that your re
turn was selected tor a pre-refund 
audit you ought to look at your 
copy of y-Xtr 1*56 return and arc 
if you did have a refund coming 
If you were due a refund and are 
sure you haven't received it. you 
should write to Tax Refund tody 
Internal Revenue Service, 2101 
Pacific Avenue tMUss, Texas Br 
cure and give full details

.** ' «y

FulbrUrhts Entertain 
Young: People Friday

Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbrlght 
entertained a group of Mclenn 

In their home Frt- 
•diately follow-

were played and 
I of sandwiches punch 

cookies were served 
Thoae attending were Martha 

Cardwell. Charlene Hall. Undo 
Ortmsley Fern Grlmslcy. Flo Nell 
Crockett, Weldon McCurley Troy 

Butrum. Clarence 
nith. Billy f'rocltelf 
avid Crockett. Paul 

and Mrs David 
McClellan

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

SUNDAY, OCT 13, 4:30 
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>
MEW SAVINGS

* - 1 , "  - - «to

SHORTENING

Fluffo 1b can

BORDEN'S

Mellorine gallon

pint AM fiZ'HZf,
c o f F e e  s a l e -- °z£? T Iim iL IS

quart

RED

• oz. Potatoes 25  ̂-  69c

Vi gallon

$1.29

S1J5
Bath

Soap 3 « 35c
Uftbuoy

Sunshine Cookies 12 ox.

Hydrox 34c
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT

Cabbage » 3c
YELLOW

Coffee
SUPREME COOKIES

Onions tbs.

lb  con

Pecan Sandies * ~ 45 C

CAMPFIRE ÏARLY JUNE

Green Beans or Peas u for

OHIO BLUE TIP

CORN KING

Bacon
SUN-RAY

MATCHES carton of 6 4 3 c P ic n ic  « 33c
GAINES

Dog Meal 2 5 —' $2 .29
SUN-RAY "  f  , / )  j

Franks » >*• 45c
S PE C IA U ) GOOD FRI„ SAT., OCT. 11, 12, 1957

M A R K E T
rue moesT urnesroKF in  m e pnnhandls
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From a

P A S T O R 'S  S T U D Y
fty Gerald l.

i i i i in n i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i iH i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i
(CO. NOTE: This 1« th« first the way, the truth, and the life,"

ef a asrisa of articles to be
written by members ef the Mc
Lean Ministerial Alliance. Par
ticipating ministers will rstate in 
the preparatlen of this column 
each month. Columnist for the 
month of October will be the Nev. 
Gerald HI I, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church.)

You have noticed recently cer
tain aitit-leu which have appeared 
in this paper cone-mind the Me- 
{¿-an Ministerial Alliance We 
sincerely believe that this, or
ganization will serve the com
munity's needs better through this 
conceited effort, for it is our 
purpose to "provide the means 
whereby the churches of the com
munity . . . may witness to their 
jxmtmon loyalty to the l» rd  Jesus

insen once said that 
a man faces 

different
______ ________  ere are dtf-

feivnt ridlllHAflHJhachc* ." Rec
ognising ourdm Sfcit approach«-« 
is quite elementary What we all 
must do Is center our thoughts 
mors on the One who said. “ I am

Your ft»K a ll Druggist 
protonit

MICKEY ROONEY 
WALTER SLEZAK
PINOCCHIO

through our common loyalty and 
devotion. Our salvation does not 
lie in our approach It reata solely 
in Him.

At Augustine, who lived In the 
fourth century, put It, "Walk by 
Him the nian and thou comest to 
God. By Him thou goest; to Him 
Ihou gta-st l.ook not for any way

/
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■y Hugh Williamson

Now that the dove season is

fishing success on a South Texas 
lake, not long ago report'd that 
it didn't make uny diMcrcnce w hat 
kind of lures he used, so long as 
they were yellow 

'IIh- other” day a partner and 1 
were tithing on iJike Austin, and 
the only bass «-alight were on a

open in the South Zone, mon- 
Texans are brighttng their shoot
ing eyes

Hunters know the mourning
__________ ______________ dove is like a good halfback ^ ____ ___

except Hkmaelt by which to come! He* shifty and h«- haa a deceptive - yej|ow jjjcky-13. 
t«. Him For if He had not, change of pace 
vouchsafed to he the- way, w-e 
should ail have gon<- astray I 
do not say to thee, seek the way 
The way Itaelt is come to th«-e: 
arise and walk ."

I* t  us pledge ourselves to fol
low morse closely that one who 
Is the way

A prayer: Almighty God. our t slightly b*Tit 
heavenly Father, who hast COQP Now Oo This

When the bird comes along 
awing «he gun along his line »1

..-7 . ’ ___  . . .  Guessing Gsm#
lies  not as fast as some birds. | You might follow through on 

hut if you can hit a dove you can >nd ,p,w lllte  lha| Wue*Uls
hit any bird that llh-v j  readily stake gold n larvae b*--

the summer because people el-1 Water containing only a smell 
weys have done It that way and! percentage of potassium cyanide
we re too full of inertia to change 1 will dissolve sliver and gold

For the same reason, I suppose, I ______________________________ _
we wear a coat and tie In sum-1 
mer because our forebears In I 
Eng’and did England where 1 
took a nap on the afternoon of |
July 24 one year and missed the . 
whole warm season

Anyway, most anglers w ill1 
agree that Texas fishing in the 
hot summer month* is poor A 
lot ot anglers won't even try It.
They hang up their rods until 
October comes I

A lot of us keep trying I 
know a place where you can 
always catch ggspergou in July 
I know another place where your 
cluuiro* ure good to get a string

In it* earlier days Detroit
was proclaimed as "the Constan
tinople ef the western world."

Here is a shooting stance ree 
ommended by expert shooters

on the ground, unlnifieded by 
brush The left knee shout«) be

In the form of a man. to walk 
the paths of earth with men. grant
unto us that same humility and I flight Shift your weight from
steadfastness of purpose to show 
God to the world, that we may 
he caught up from all our own 
desires, seeking not Ourselves, but 
Him only, who Is Christ Jesus, 
our lord. Amen

rouse ot their color
. would doubth-ss run into compli- ___

First be sure both tcet are solid Knf exampte , lu,,k ,
fine string ol bluegltts recently, 
using those <x>nl black crickets 
that have been so plentiful 

Tulkillg about bait la a good 
patt of the fun hut there's one 

i conclusion 1 have drawn: I’ll al- 
j way* have a tew yellow lures in 
I my tackle box..

Another tip about lures is to 
' use light ones when the day Is ' 
bright, dark on«-» at dawn dusk.! 
or night Tiying to figure that'

I one out lilt first though! It

I Of whit* and black bans in July 
Hut you und August »sometimes the trot-

SUNDAY, OCT. 13, 4:30 
p. m„ KGNC-TV, CHANNEL I 

4, AMARILLO 1

Christmas Mailing 
Dates Suggested 
For Servicemen

The following dates of mailing 
huve been sugg«-sted by the 1‘ost 
Ol t ice Department to effect de
livery of Christmas parcels to 
members of th*- armed forces 
overseas by Christmas Day.

Surface mail November 1-20.
Air mail December 1-10.
Size and weight restrictions
Air mail 2 pounds maximum 

weight. .'to inches length and girth 
combined

Surface mail maximum weight 
varies from 50 to 70 pounds. 100 
inches length and girth combim-d, 
except to certain ABO'S.

Since the regulutkm* vary, de
pending on the A 1*0 to which the 
parcel ia sent, it would be wise 
for those who intend to mail 
parrots to army and navy post 
offices to come by th«- local post 
office and secure the necessary 
information they will neeil to pre
pare their parcels for mailing.

Th«* daddy-long-legs lives on 
small insects and ia entirely 
harmless to man.

right to left foot, and squeeze the 
trigger as you pass him. esding 
tin- bird Just enough

What «to I mean by Just enough ’
I mean that you don't zig when 

he zags Also that you dont
■prod up when he slow, downier lo be truei. I

ratfish
Then there’s always the coask 

where. If they don't actually bite 
every day, they do bite some 
«lays And if you hit • goad one 
you're in

But fail's the time for the b«*st 
and biggest fish

GAS-TOONS
vice vets«

Scents simple, doesn't It ? Why 
not try it somutime?

ltut try it with a light'-i gun 
than your fatlW or grandfather 
used

Th«-re are two big reasons for 
a lighter gun One is that you 
can swing it more easily as you | 
follow the bird in night Tin 
other is that those old 12-gauges 
get heavy along about th«- end of 
the day.

And nowadays you can do fin« 
«hooting with a "20" because ol 
improved loads 
Note on Color

Hunters customarily have worn 
r««d to make themselves known to 
other hunters and thereby avoid 
being sl«*t

•j But now cornea a color change 
levause optometrists at two army 
post* have discovered that yellow 
can b«* distinguished more easily

reason that in dark waters the 
night sky B«*cnts bright.

And in daylight the blue sky 
is darker than the tun-filled, re
flection-bright water In any event 
you shouhl use a lure that Is 
easily spotted because of contrast
ing shade
Fishing Best Now

Fishing ia going to be at its 
best for the next few months 
There are several reason* why 
that Is true.

Most ot the vacationer* have 
gone bark to work This cooler 
wcath'-r encourages *the fish and 
discourages the water skiers And 
many quondam fishermen have

ERNEST WATSON

"Bay. loot. at that shiny car . . 
must be on* w* po'«shed:"

Which Juat to

and quickly than any other h u e ____
Red was one of Die wont colors ,hou« h' of ** • ,umm°r *P°rt. * "

m*v-r know.

gone to the sunflower patrties for don't miaa a thing when we wash
d«w-es. further reducing the angl
ing population - 

Fishing is good in the spring 
before th«- heat and the tourists 
set in.

But why fishing is generally

for being readily a«-en. according 
to the tests The ranking was 
this way: yellow, orange, green 
red. blue.

All ol which makes me wonder 
if yellow is a favorite color for 
fishing lures because the fish «*•* 
if quickly, the same as we do

A irk-nd of mine, who had great.

For that matter. I'll never know- 
why summer Is the vacation time 
tor moat folks Spring would be 
a better time. So would fall 
Even winter Who wouldn't enjoy 
a rouple of weeks oft around 
Christmas and New Year's Day? 
It's Being Done

But no we take vacations ln|

and polish your car!

W b  G ivo  TOP Stomp«

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phon# 104 

McLean, Tb x o s

The Sal* You've Been Waiting Fori

6 GREAT DAYS-0CT.14,15,16£V

...1M ONDAY thru SATURDAY

NUNOREOS OF BARGAINS! Buy on« dam it re.

|tt another tor only a penny more! Stock 

on —  medic me chest needs, vitamins, sta 

toiletries, candy, everyday needs and many

V*

DC

It .

Thanks - Thanks... >1 98

To Everyoncf-
FOR THE VERY FINE RESPONSE GIVEN TO OUR OPEN HOUSE LAST SUNDAY.

IT WAS MUCH BEYOND OUR EXPECTATIONS

The many visitors from both here and from 

out of town— the many flowers— the many 

kind words of congratulations have been

sincerely appreciated. W e hope to continue 

to serve the community in the very best 

way possible.
4

â

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK In McLEAN

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

J. L. McMurtry, President 

Clifford Allison, Executive Vice President \ 

{ J. L. Hess, Vice President 

I  T. Elmo Whaley, Cashier *

Conoid Cunningham, Asst. Cashier
»

LaVerne Hutchison 

Grace Glenn t \

J. Alfred McMurtry f  I 

Milton Carpenter n rl

<w ;

l
SJiMgà
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■••«fving MsLsan and Ita Trad* Territory for F iftythr»« Yaars" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L (Atkina ........................... ............  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ........... ................... Shop Foreman

lii- re d  st the poet office in McLean, Teas», u  vcund cUu matter 
under Act of March. 1879. I

SUBSCRIPTION RATE»
ime Year itiray and surrounding Count tea) ... $zuO
cue. ***■ tto ail other U S points) . . $.’ 50]

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
icou» redaction upon the ctaracirr standing or reputation 

v tirm or corpoialion, »huh  may a|>i>ear in the columns 
Of this paper, will be gladly «-u. racted upon
to the editor pereonally at thy otticr at .’10 Mam St McLean,
Tanas The Mrloran New* does not knosyirgly accept latse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objecuntwble native Each advertise
ment in Ita columns is printed with lull oonudrnor in the pie- 
actuation made Readers will conn-t a tavor il ih>y will promptly 
report any (allure on the part ot tin- adverti*. t to make gvud any 
miai-eprraentatiun In our advertisements.

That help bring you

<* and trusted aide . . . 
house of drugs for he
>ay be prescribed by your* 
good neighbor . . . and 

>t of alt, a public servant, 
de the drugs your doctor

his special knowledge 
the constont fight against 
The, filling of a prescrip- 
lutes . . .  or it may take 

the end you have a product, 
that might save your life.

’•se of responsibility pharmocy 
the highest caliber citizens to

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK— OCTOBER 6 12

This is National Pharmocy Week . . . during which the 
nation is paying its annual tribute to a man who . . .  I 
together wth the doctor and the nurse . . comprise out i 
notion s health team . . . our front line of defense agdm st;

He is our neighborhood phorrpocist . . . the 
ihind the c< ntet s,o to speak 

ere are n  >e than one hundted thousand
____  .ittuacw in this country . . . apd about
. tty five thousand drug stores . . .  all ready night and 
i day to serve the publ’ The first drug store . . .  or

apothecary shop . . . in this country was founded in 
the village that bBco- Boston in 1632 . . . , jst 12 
years after the Pilgrims anded There ore still apothe 
caty shops that adhere t< the old rule of selling nothing 
but drugs and cherruals But the great maiority today 
supply you with litera ly thousands of items . . . rang 
mg from drugs to toothpaste to food.

Yet the heart of the drug store u  still the prescrip 
^MBBMcnunter . . .  the s ’ arrtsacist who translates the 
'"'^cloctor s symbols into 

back to good health
The pharmocist is the > / retail business man who 

s required by lap  fojKiv* o ootlege degree . . .  to 
>’•  rigid e*cweiHbn As-de t tap be y a business 

. . ?  and tfcnntfAhe counter . . .
0B 1he phormacit

He is the doctor's coi--H 
he is the physician's * 
must stock every irug tt 1 
dOiJpr The pnarmacis? 
a good Citizen But he 
r#ody nigh* and day * 

is to treat your ills 
Without the pha-mo 

] storehouse * dr y<j>
PjjpiM be dih .

Nan «nay take n * a few.
't n u e f  longer and m •

COPtpervrV' y on 1 po u no«- l 
Because ot N*t* high scr] 

demands, it draws or 
its ranks . . . the college course i$ tough . . . and the 
continuing tob of education . keeping abreast of 
latest developments m the drug field . . . is demanding 

So let the citizens of our ¿tfy show their appreciation 
for the fine service of pharmocy by dropping into their 
local drug store some time during this week for a friendly 
word with the pharmacist You II find that m oddition
to all else, he s a pretty regular fellow besides.

• e •

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
National Bible Week, the annual oil faiths observance 

sponsored by the laymen s National Committee, Inc., 
will be observed from October 21 to 27 this year 
Charles R Hook, choirmon of the Armco Steel Corpora 
tion, is national chairman and serving with him as his 
honorary vice chairmen (representing the three major 
faiths) are James A Farley, chairman ef the board of 
the Coca Cola Export Corporation, Sidney Weinberg, 
partner of the investment house, Goldman, Sachs & Co ; 
and H. W Prentiss, Jr., chairman of Armstrong Cork Co 

In today s world— a world confused, tense, and 
floundering— more and more of us find that the Bible 
provides the true solace and understandng of life and 
our fellow men. It is m the Bible that we find the fund 
omental lav^s that govern the right way of living and 
the pathway to everlasting peoce . . . The Bible is 
not just another book— it is, always has been, and 
always will be, the greatest Book of all. It is the Book 
we must acknowledge as being always a part of us -
TOOAY, TOMORROW  FOREVER

•  •  •

GRASSROOTS O PIN IO N
Blair, Wise., Pres*; ''Every government official or 

board that handles public money should publish ot reg 
utor intervals an accounting of it, showing where ond 
how each dollor was spent We hold this to be a | 
fundamental principle of democratic government “ 

liberal, Kans., Daily Times: "Awareness of the lock
of wafer supply in the U. S. today is in about every- 
body's mind. However, if you think we have troubles 
nee . tftke a look on down the road, say two decodes 
hence. It is estimated that by then America s water, 
supply will have to be doubled."  ^  x  1

fiTHOMETOWN AMERICA
'  I f f t / l o M ---- - M ! t a n  TEXAS THURSDAY OCTOBER 10 |*yy

much and they haw mad« many 
li icr*H among the newspaper tra- 
ternBv ul the Panhandle who re
gret their retirement from the 
profession

W SI Hinton and lamily cam« 
In thia week Horn Andrew*, and 
will make thetr home on the Noel 
ranch, moving into the house that 
has been occupied the past year 
by Mi Swafford

D B Watch has sold his section 
of land tour miles south of town 
to George P Wilson and sons 
This Is one of thr I meat sections 
in the community, and Is well m 
proved. has a big orchard, hay 
meadow, etc

Mrs C A Watkins Mrs Price 
Rogers and daughter. M iss  
The'nia ami Mis Robinson com
posed a party that went to Ama
rillo Wednesday to take in the 
fair.

J E Cubine has bought the A 
G Richardson homo in the west 
part of town and will qpzve into 
aame some tint« this week

E D Langley has sold his 2- 
aection ranch to Sam Morse 

TJie country coi respondent w ho 
speaks of a "flying visit" will 
soon have ample authority to use

the phrase.
John Mertel has moved Into the 

Tom Cooke I «use. south side, 
from the Roshlnsky house east ol 
the Citizens State Bank

Charlie Carpenter and Price 
Rogers each shipped a car of 
registered Herefords to Amarillo 
this week to place on exhibition 
at the Panhandle State Fair

made his get-away in a plck-uf 
truck leaving hit friend behind 

Spectators agreed II was a (Irsi 
class way to dissolve a partner

BEAUT*
VOLUKTEKn 
F IRE  CO. WP

PROBLEM SOLVED

Houston When Mrs Nellie 
Harris, operator for Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Co., divided to 
take her lunch to work, her six- 
year-old son. Charles, was wor
rit'd How, he wondered would 
»he In* able to tell her lunch Iron» 
all the othersJf

Came the solution Charles an
nounced he would write her name 
on the tack

Sure enough, at noon Mr*. 
Harris had no trouble finding her 
luneh Scrawled all acrosa the 
front was "M-O-T-H-E-R."

UNFRUITFUL ACT 
Victoria A San Antonio fruit 

[m-tidier was beirjg held In county 
Jail for Investigation alter his 
■ partner” trl«d to steal money 
.tom the cash register s. the 
” .inj,o Club •

Spotted as lie tried to grab tne 
money from the register, the 
would be holdup man was attack
ed by the clubs employees. He 
threw the money to the floor and

f Your Roxall Druggist 
prosoots

MICKEY ROONEY 4 
WALTER SLEZAK A

40 Years Ago—

Zant. Prank Glenn. Ruby Ander
son. Myrtle Riggers. Estelle Coop
er Velma Lance Thelma Morton. 
Inez Shaw Velma Williams. Elsie
liracvy
B*e Soldiers Off

Mr and Mrs l.ulher Coffey. K 
R Kaklru. Roy Richardson, T  J 
Coffey. W H Smith. Mias'* Pearl 
Guill. Vida Montgomery, Alma 
and (.eona Watkins, Ruby Cook. 
Ilattye Thompson and Lettle Ho
gan were among th«’ crowd from 
McLean that went to Alanrced 
Monday night to see Gray County's 
drafted men take the train for 
Camp Travis San Antonio, where 
they will go Into training 
Personals

W M Karren was seen on the 
streets of Mel .can Wednesday

J J Crisp of Alanreed was a 
McLean visitor Saturday and Sun
day

Rev R P Hamilton J A Dun
can. Reep lamders and Mrs C E 
MinU returned Sunday from Use 
fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Wheeler County Baptist Associa
tion which met at Kelton

Jno W Kibler has Just com
plet'd a largo and nice looking 
garage

Mrs A G Richardson and son 
Roy. leave in a few days for 
Chunning where A*G Is president 
of a bank and where they will 
make their home The Richard
sons leave many friends In Mcl.ean 
who regret their leaving very

FRAN ALLISON 
JERRY COLONNA 

STUBBY KAYE 
MARTYN GREEN 

MATA and HARI A

Fultan-Balley
Walter Halley of th-ald and 

Miaa Prieda Fulton of south of 
town surprised th u  Inends on 
Wednesday of last week when 
th.-y went to Shannon, and got 
married The ceremony was per
formed by Rev Patterson the 
Methodist minister at Shamrock, 
at the parsonage 

They are now at home on the 
grooms ¡arm In the Heald com
munity The New* Joins In ex
tending congratulations.
Cattla Shipments 

J E (\ibine shipped two cars 
of cattle to Kansas City Enday 

Tl*e sain«- day Cox and Crabtree 
shipped one car of calves and one 
car of cows, which were sold in 
the Kansas City market.

Noel and Stanfield shipped four 
can of cattle to Kansas City on 
Friday of last week 
School Honor Rail 

The honor roll for the 8th and 
7th grades Is as follows Jack 
Rack Victor Rack. Harold Ik e - 
man, Raymond Alsup. Homer 
Cash Frey Cublrte. Elmer Free.

OBVIOUS OMISSION
The sign in the w iiulow of 

the highway diner read "$500 
to tin- truck driver who 
orden something we cau l  
furnish," A hungry driver 
sat down at a table and saul 
to the wait res* "Bring me 
an elephant ear sandwich " 

Hurrying to the kitchen, 
she said to the chef, "Better 
get ready to fork over 50» 
clams There's a tnick Jock
ey outside who wants an 
elephant car sandwich " 

’"What 1" bellowed the chef 
"You mean to tell me we re 
out of elephant ears?"

"No, we re not out of ele
phant ears," replied the wait- 
ream, "but we ain't got no 
more of them big buns "

We don t have every kind 
of accessory for your car but 
we do offer you the best 
gasoline and oil products ami 
the friendliest service any
where. We sell Atlas tires 
and batter tea, too.

Chevron (zas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, 4:30 p m. 
KGNC-TV, CHANNEL 4, AMARILLO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A U  M tW I flUMT TIME IN COLOBI

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

T * u b S t ? I 2

Rediscover 
W America

AH1MXY KAH

PERKINS-MALDEN
Protfuctd by Alan Pakula 

D  ractad by Rcbart Muii gan 
Sctaanplay by Tad Batkman 

and Raphaal Blau

r T A R Z A H
LOST SAFARI . “. ^ N.

CMMZoi the nkKMKHI of our (k

Bad*«ro»w  A a s m i -  sod the A aw rxsa  W t j  o f  U t . 
weiahtm  traps you and yew  ikdskws.

0 PUBLIC SEP VICC

lAYALON—SATURDAY MATINEE
111 H t r  G R F A T fS T  OF i l l '  F IR S T  T I M I  IN  C O L O R '
TARZAN LOST SAFARI
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Personal
CHURCH

CALENDAR
(Churrhn of tnt, « i «  »re In'

«lied to run their activity cal
endar» weekly in thu column *

9:45 a. m. 
10:55 a m 
6 00 p m 
7:00 p m

MoLaan Methodist Church 
Each Sunday 

Church School 
Morniny Worship 
MY Fellowship 
Evening ■»*rvlc«t 
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
•II the services. Make plans tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, pastor

Church •
10:00

________MS 1100
Westminster FeTTMAlup 6:30
Study Croups 7:30

TUESDAY (every 1st and 3tdl 
Missionary Society 2 30

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You are cordially invited to at

tend the Presbytei ian church and 
worship with us.

Those having need, (treat or 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve

'The Master is here and calleth 
for thee."

Gerald L. Hill. Minister

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services 
Calendar of Services

Bible Study 10 00 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Bible Classes 6:00 p. m
Preaching 7 00 p m

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m. 
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 p m 
You will always find a cord' d 

welcome at our services The 
Bible Is our only guide I '  vou 
love Bible teaching id oreachirg 
you will enjoy meeting with us.

“Come now, and ’et u* reason 
together, saith the Lord." -Isa 
1:18.

David V. F'..ltz, M'n'stcr

Mrs E J W'indom. Sr . Mr*. 
N. A. Greer and Mm L<‘o Gibson 
visited Mrs C. P Callahan in the 
Shamrock Hospital Saturday.

M il Myrtle DUH of Amarillo
visited J D and Cl o  Pop«' and 
Mr and Mis Odell Montooth 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cass Archer ant 
1 jinm Ruth of Seminole visited 
Mr and Mm Pete Fulb'tght dur
ing the week-end.

Mr and Mm Cliff Callahan 
and daughter. Debbie, of Ama
rillo spent tlv  week-end In the 
C. P. Cal'ahan home and visited 
Mrs Callahan in the Shamrock! 
Hospital Mm. Callahan and Deb- j 
bte will spend this week in Me- 
Lm r .

Mr. and Mrs G K Baker re
cently Mailed in Aidmoie. Okla.. 
In the home of Mr. and Mis 
R A Mackey They also attended 
u family reunion in Sulphur. 
Okla

Miss Adella Vineyard spent the 
week-end in Pampa visiting Mias 
Janet Haa'am

Mr and Mrr O 1. Tibhets and 
granddaughters visited in Well 
ington Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Hictt visited 
their daughter, Mrs E R Smith, 
and famdy in Ctovls, N. M . ov.t 
the week-end

Mr and Mm. Rodney Gunn and 
daughter. Ray Dyann. of Lubbock 
and Mr* Scotty Melxmald and 
children of Pam|>a visited Mrs 
( kiexMi Gunn over the week-end

David Woods and Ray Hupp 
attended the L* furs homecoming 
game Saturday allernooon

Mr and Mrs C H Butnim of 
Ij'fom  attended the MeLean-Wiute 
Deer game here Friday night

Visitors in the E. B D<’ rs«’y 
home over the week-end were 
Nancy love, Mrs. Charley Marquis 
and Mr and Mm Pruett Sparks 
of Glen Rose

Rodney Greenhouse of Miami is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Greenhouse, this week

Mrs. Hnhhy Jack Massey and 
daughter of Dumas are sp«'ndmg 
three days this week with Mr 
and Mm. Bob Muasey.

u.d Mrs V/ T "-:1m  a-.4 
gramttaughter. Beverly, of Skelly- 
town visited their mothers and 
gieat-gramlmothrm. Mrs Maiv 
Marian and Mrs Era Kibier, Sun
day.

Mts Era Kibier visited her 
bothers, J A and K E. McOe. 
and a niece. I mi Naylor, in Ama
rillo last week

Mr and Mm. Ernest Bertram 
of Rutledge. M o, visited Mm. R 
F. Sanders Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Jim MeAilialer 
of Walters. Okla spent the week
end with Mr. and Mm Bill Me- 
Aliister.

Mrs. Alice Short Smith return
ed home Saturday from Corpus 
Christ).

' Jack Sanders ef In dian 1 Va 
j tied his mother, Mrs. h. r 
I Sanders, over th«' week-end

Mr and Mm Luther Petty 
spent hi ids y and Saturday in 
Abilene • vuiting their daughter 
and other Iriends.

Mr and Mrs L W Wood of 
Plains and Mr. and Mm T J 
Coffey of Graham were recent 
visitors in the home ot Mm. J P 
Alexander.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Sims and 
son of Amarillo visited her par- 
< nts Mr and Mrs J A Brawley. 
over tiie week-end

Mm J. H Bradley and Mm 
If L  Chase visited in Motxx-tir 
Sunday.

M Avnt i t ’s n o  jo k c

¿»etnuaiM.-. -bouiw Uos one o.i 
"Cousin" Hal Biy miller ol Radio 
Seminole. KSML.

The last lialf of tiie S«*minole- 
llobbs foot bull game was played 
during a driving rain, the likes oi 
winch Seminole doesn't often see.

The rain came in sheets and 
water splashed off the pi ess box 
where Hal was broadcasting the 
game When the press box door 
opened, rain pouted in. wetting 
tiie announcer* equipment

Win n a tack let dropp'd a ball 
carrier on the Meld, came the 
words: 'The playei was drowned 
on the 2M-yaid line. . . ."

Oh. well, sometime* they all 
get their tangs tongueled up

The Statue of Liberty was de
signed and made by M Bartholdi, 

j  u French architect and sculptor.

t /.Ithtyi-rh men »rv of
not |j.„..i.ig L.ej- own w- 3l:: 
yet perhaps a few know their 
own strength It is in man as in 
soils, where sometimes there is 
a vein of gold which the owner 
know* not o f—Jonathan Swift

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Have a Truck i» Vaur 
City to Pick up Your Old 

s*attrecaes and felt them Just 
like new beds, or new one«.

Ca l 111 or see

John Scott at Food Storo

Mrs Mike Murff and daughter* 
Allison and Tanya, of Amarillo 
visited the Clifford Allisons Fri
day night and attend.,| the Mc- 
I-ean-Whlto Deer footbull game.

Church of the Nazarono 
Sunday ServicSd:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6 110 p. m 

Wednesday :
Midweek prayer service 7:00 p m 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed- 
neftday

Come and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E. Bond. Pastor

0:45 a m 
11 a. m 

6 :ki p. m 
7:30 p m

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
W M. U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers 

officers meet at 6:45 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible atudy 

at 7:30 p. m follow«>d by choir 
practice.

Jesae Leonard. Pastor

and

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m .,
Mid-week service Wednesday. Evening Services 8 00 p m

7:30 p. m J R Lawson. Pastoi

Mr and Mm Virgcl W’allcn 
visited their son. Bobby, at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., over the wi- k-end

Mr und Mm. Bill Hlett and 
daughters. Marsha and Brenda, of 
Shamrock visited Mr and Mm 
Jack Hiett Sunday night.

Visitors in the home of Mm 
Era Kibier recently were Mr 
and Mm. Dick Chunn and Mm 
Henry Tatum of Clarendon.

Woman's Auxiliary meeta on 
Thursday, 1 p. m 

Prayer changes things for soul 
and body. 1 The* 5:23.

Leon Bird. Pastor

10 a. m
11 a. m
7 p. m 
H p m 
2 p m

8 p. m

Alanrred Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday vt. V . 6 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us. B< 

among those who say, " I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord.” — 
Psalm* 122:1.

John I Herndon. Pastor

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m
Training Union 7 00 p m

» TEXANS MARCH ......................  —  -
American legion#'«»» war» among tha many Teten» who e*t#nd»d 
»ha meant Amantan legion National Encampment in Atlant.« 
City. N. J™ and marched in tha giant legion Parada. I  to R: 
Warren Moore ot Tyler. Commander ot The Ameritan legón of 
Tese»; Mm. Virginia Bailey ot Alpine. Pmcdenf ot The l#«a« 
legion's Ladies Ausdiery: senator Ralph Yarborough: and H. C. 
Stephenon ot BrownsviHo. laador of tho frown«»,Be tea-oni 
Champiomh'p Drum end Bugle Corps wh.ch it teen m the beck- 
ground. ------------ - — ....-a— —

HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE GIFTS 
YOURS FREE WITH VALUABLE

TO P SAVINGS STAM PS
SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
BESTEX

Pineapple Juice
DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Tb sack

? c « e 4 (  K J I  j m  J E W  £
i*.

SUN-RAY

HAMS
ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage

Franks

Whole only » 45c 

» 37c
J  n , b o 9  9 8 C

3 Tb can

75‘
46 os. can

19‘
46 ox. ton

29‘
$1.00

STURGEON BAY

C H E R R IE S

EAST TEXAS

FRESH LOOSE

Carrots
U. S. No. 1 RED

Potatoes —•
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 25 Tb
bog * 1 98

303 M2«

5  c°m $ 1 .0 0
Armour’* 1 Tb can

Chili 33c
Armour’» 24 02. can

Beef Stew 45c
DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 2V* site can

KRAFT

M i r a c l e  W h i p quart jar

35c

5 9 c
OLD SOUTHERN 

BAR-B-O

SAUCE 25c

2

RANCH STYLE

B EAN S 
23ccans

KRAFT MIRACLE

Margarine 1 » 35c
^ ■ Ü  SKINNER'S

SPAGHETTI
STARKIST CHUNK

TUNA 29c
7 02. pkg 13c

KRAFT MINIATURE 10V, 02. pkg.

M a r s h m a llo w s  2 5 c
BAB-C

2 ton, J!3c

NABISCO

RITZ
CRACKERS 

1 1b pkg. 3 5 C

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., OCT. 11, 12, 1957

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY MARKET*

LANE’S !

Mellorine
Ice CreaiM

V. o « i -  4 9 c
69cVi gol.

S 4
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATIO

Minimum Chary* ....... . ...... tOo
N r  word, first ln**rtion--------So
Following Insertion* ............1 F**
Display rat* In olasaifl*d

o*lumn, par Inch ........  79«
All ads cash with *rd*r, unloss 
a a f mw  has an **tabltah*d ao- 
S*unt with Th* Now*.

—  Telephone 47 —

4  -
. 4- 4 FOn S A L I

HOME-MADE LV6 BOAP for
aal*. H*l*n Bimmon*. Phon*
2S4W. Ip

I** th* new Remington Quit*-
rtt*r. N*w in oolor*. Small
down payment, pay out Ilk* rant.
THE McLEAN NEWS.

f  - J
4>

#

I

* 9 *

FOR 9 A L I— 320 a. stock farm 
■ miles from McLean, with a'l 
minerals.

93 a. farm; Yt  minerals; large 
heuee: t mil* from McLean.

30 a. land with large house, 
adjoining city limits of McLean.

3 bedroom house, gafd location 
also now > ypdroosn Adu*<- -■

John Deere tractor and Impl*- 
monts for sale. See Clarence 
Voyle*. Rhone 152W. 39 3p

FOR SALE—Flonty of apple* 
ready to go at my orchard J1/» 
miles south of Alanreed. W. O. 
Hommel. 36-tfc

OESK STAPLERS that use 
standard staples, a ways available 
anywher* that staple* ar* sold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

FOR SALE—Town A Country 
trailer house, 40 ft., 1934 model, 
$2400 See Bill Reeves. 39-»p

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom Combining. Sec HARRIS 
King. 39-tfe

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phone 30W. 1-tfc

I HAVE taken Over the opera
tion of my slaughter house east

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Tuesday

The Woslryan Service Guild of 
tlie Mi-l.ru n Methodist Church 
nset Tuesday evening at 7:30 In 
the church parlor.

I -oroe Brown, president, con* 
ducted a short business meeting 

Ella Umglno gave the second 
study on Japan. 'History and An- 

; cient Religion ’ Bonnie Fabian 
told the story of "MaJIro, the 
Man Who Discovered America " 
Helen Black discussed Shintoixhi 
and Buddhism, and Lois Page 
gave "Knight of a Mountain 

| Vow." Mrs Longlno closed the j 
meeting with "The Tokonoma " 1 
The Bible reading was Irom 1st 
Corinthians 13:13

Hostesses Lynn Reeves and 
Tresale Mantooth served refresh- 
nn nt to Elia l.ongino, Frances 
Kennedy Isabel Cousins. Sinclair 
Armstrong. Mary Tom Riley, Ann j 
Fuller, Odessa Gunn, Naomi Me- j 
Curly Ha/el Roach. Helen Black. !

TB In T*xas
Startling facta revealed about 

tuberculosis in Texas came from 
Dr Patrick MrShane head of the 
state’s TB hospitals 

In a twin-panel session com
posed of newsmen and doctors 
!>r MrShane reported that 23.000 
Texans have active tuberculosis 
One out of three persons has TO 
germs in hw body,

Texas spends 16 per patient 
per day on its TB hospitals. ’ Dr 
MrShane advised "And we rank 
in th»* bottom fourth on what is 
spent in trying to get them well " 
School Panel Namtd 

Way la clear for a new study 
Into needs of the public school 
system Six appointments by Gov

I . M l ___. | Price Daniel completed member-
Special legislative session begins LITTLE ROCK CONTRoVER- ship of a new ronimkssion creat.*d 

October 14. I SY Governor Daniel suggested by the last l«*gtslature to do the
Job

being first In th* nation In major Freedom Is not th* power
disaster*. i wba, Vve II':* but to be wh.it

we ought to le-’, ».ore.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vsrn banfor* 

Tessa Frase Association
j State Action Committee meeting 
in Chicago

Sosciai assale '  “W,,h f‘ deral dollar* come*
7* . , . federai control." commented Dan-

Gov Prie* Daniel apparimi y ta w  A,  .  , lngl,
« e* b“ ,R,‘~  favorad federai sul for uhool.

of hi. 1957-58 program adopted wtlh „ ^  enrollmcn. fmrn U

None are myre hopelessly en
slaved than those who falsely be
lieve they are free ~Goethe.

nto law S military Installations. .

In recent speeches over the state tlrat both Pr»*sident Elsenhower 
Daniel has plugged for lobby con- j and Arkansas Gov Orval Faubus 
trol and a crime commission. j had fumbled in handling the 
More talju were acheduled one school integration problems there 
on water conservation in Kan j Neither, hi- said, had "exhausted
Antonio and another in Liberty , every means at their command" 

In addi ion. the governor lias >° «void • violent showdown
’’Of course, la re in Texas." said 

the governor, "we would have

to handle the situation

to

Kent 
ir small-

Sr house on deal.
Hava asm« choice let* for budd

ing site«; a'so other good buys 
in city property.

•OVO MEADOR 
Real Estate and Insurance 

40-Co

of McLean and w.M br happy to Rulh Mag*  H»**»U* Hamilton, 
do anything for you In this hne Bn>wn R,.tty Bunch, lx>u
that I can do. J. A. Meador. « amj ifc,,,,,* Kubian
Phono 113J. 32 tptfo

Rid your home of roaches and Still Little Market
termite*. W o rk  guaranteed. , _ ,
Phone 254J. G. W. Humphreys j I* O f  \ Ct L a n d  B o n d s

WANTED

43-4p
_______ ______  Land Commissioner Earl Rud

der not»>d Friday that tlie bond 
j market sei*ma to be growing more

„ .a , . ___  favorable tor the sale of some
Will do ironing in my home. ^  Sluuüüuuuü of Vote, ana

lain! Bonds.

made some outspoken statements 
on federal-state relatlonihips Ex 
cerpts from his busy round 

CRIME Present criminal code, i 
says the governor. "Is to anti- j • r*Sht Futur« 
quated that It protects the con-1 Texans can look forward 
vlc-ted criminal mote than It pro- more money, but a little less 
tecta the public “ j elbow room in the next few years

He asked ,or a state law en- ' , ? °  * * *
forcement study commlulim that f ohn~ "  *  * pop*“ "-
would make n-comm. nd.llon« to I * *  ® * ,a " ,' lllon Un, " " '  
il , I ,ifi»i»9, - t by 1B57 with a total i»'tsnnal

-  • » « “ « *« »
east be reduced

Daniel’s appointee* Dr J. W 
Edgar, commissioner of rducatlon; 
Ikins Wll'lnma Gladewater sup- 
erintendrnt and president of the 
Texas State Teachers Association: 
Ed Ray, executive editor of the 
San Antonio Express and Evening 
News; Mi* L. E Dudley. Abl

T " !  ■ ..cout?l*‘ ° f  Texaa R* ,,K' r’  No*; H K Jackson Gatesvllte.
and Eellx Tijerina. Houston 

Six appointments each were 
made earlier by the Speaker nf 
the House the Lieutenant Gov 
'nor and the department of edu 
catkin
Business Vsar Uncertain

Depslte its present high level. 
Texas bus ine«» faces uncertainties 
in ending the year

There is little evidence point
Tills

compares with a $8,000.000 income

Ph*n*
34-tfc

Mrs. Corcoran at 194J.

FOR BALE—Our Phillips » tv  
tion and horns. R. J. Turner. 
41-So

9AFE far sal*. May be se*n 
at post offioo. Good condition. 
S9- tfo

FOR BALE— Four-whool cotton 
traitor, on* bal* capacity. Price 
•70. Mr*. M. H. Pattorson 4t-3p

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ The l~ mds were offered for sale
B eu _  In May by the Veterans' Land

FOR RENT Lo.od No bids were received
-----------------------j "The average interest rate on

FOR RENT—Two-room modern bond* of our type was 3.50*% this 
house. Cleo Pope, Phone 322. Ip week." « 'uminissloner Rudder said.

"The nuukrt has got to go down 
Apartments—cabins for rent, a long way yet,” he added 

Vented heat, close in, reduced The uvciage interest rate on
winter rate*. 20 Tree. Court 
Highway 64. Phone 239

NO. 2082
I ESTATE OF HARRIET E 
WATKINS. DECEASED

the market was 3.57‘/i per cent 
38-4p [ several weeks ago.

The State Constitution say* the 
Veterans' I-and Board can pay no 
more than 3 '! Interest on Its 
bonds.

”» »n,. of two things must happen

Texas crime rate is rising faster ,<ir *om'‘ ®*aoo*®°® people in the |nK lo , n) substantial rise, ob 
than Its papulation. 46‘ ; of it by, >,'*rl
Juvonl ’ea. said Daniel IA n-c-nt Senator Johnson forecast a 1957 
FBI survey showed that during ,urm output of $2.900.000.000. up 
the first half of 1957 Texas has * bt>lk»n Iron’  now. ««d  factory 
had an Increase, up to nearly 10S production worth $8.600,000,,000, 
over 1936. in every type of major nearly three times present pro- 
crime I i duct Ion.

l-OBBY CONTROL Opponents But. said Johnson, we cannot 
of this bill are trying "to picture operate a $21.000..000.000 »late on' ,urr* b> »<»'e and local govern- 
it as a struggle between busUu-ss the lias is of our present water menta. high level consumer spend

serves Dr John R Stockton, dl- 
teclor of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 

Causet for concern softening of 
the building outlook, slackened 
expenditures by th»- federal gov
ernment and business concerns 
Bright hops- expanding expend)

"LEARNING BY BTUDV 

MUST BE WON”

I Author's name below)

Physicians and pharmacists 
' study for many years belore 
receiving a lUvnse to prac
tice We must puss a slate 
examination to prove that we 

| have learned how to properly 
I take care of your h»*alth.

We both have a particular 
duty to perfprm Your fdtysi- 
clan's learning ixmecntiaL* 
on the dl 
ment of
presrrv at ioa^H____________
We pha m .aetata *ftNfv how to 
compound. dis|»enae. and pro
tect medicine« We must 
know the profa-r dosage of 
every drug because it is our 
legal duty to make certain 
that every prescription we 

B dispense contains a safe d>nv B

î i

FOR $ALE—All types of us'd 
furniture, and plenty of it. Grace
Wlndom, Phon* 284R. 40-tfc -------------
___ __  [IN  THE ( Ol M 3  ( i d  R T O F  j before wc can sell our bonds,"

^ gW  SWINGLINE HOUSE- ^'BA3 (T )l N TY, II X \S ( ’onuiiiKsioner Rudder said:
HOLD staplsr, handiest worksaver NOTICE TO CREDITORS ”L The Constitution must be
since th* ean opMi.r, now avail- 0 f  ™ E ESTATE OF HARRIET amended so that more Interest can 
aMB at Bw MaLaaa N*w*. m E- w a t k in s . d e c e a s e d

abraR I NoUtv- Is h<r»>by given 
’ ’  ’   ̂ ^  | origins I letter* Testamentary up

[ on the i-siate of Harriet E. Wat- | 
kina, dera ils, d. we re granted to 
me, the undersigned, on the 23rd 
duy of September, lilYT, hy th*’

I County Court oi Gray County .

and labor." said the governor. | use Th«* rosy prospects for tin* 
"This is ridiculous . . . the bill future will quickly vanish unk-ss 

would require registration of those 1 we act to control our water re- 
employed by both labor and in-1 sources.
dustry to Influence legla’atlon ’Texas." he said, "la a growing

"Vast majority or Austin lobby- giant wearing last year s shut 
Ists are legitimate operator* who It’s going to strangle,” he said. 
Identify themselves and honestly | "unless there is quick action." 
perform their work They have Weather Toll 
nothing to fear from this bill " | Cost of Texas’ natural disasters

Opponents of

tng. continuing population in
crease*.
Short Snorts

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
la entltl<*d to use capitol quarter* 
for office «pace Atty Gen Will 
Wilson ha* held in an opinion 
r*xju»*xted by the state comptrol
ler Sa'ary for a »ecretary and 
expenses for stationery, supplie« 
telephone and telegraph also were 
approved. John II Hargrove 
has been appointed chief of the

be paid, or
Bond market interest rate* 

must diop considerably."

tack* thing* and malm thing*.
Only $2.95.

FOR BALE— Spudder rig In 
B**d condition and cheap. Ready ' Texas 
far drilling for oil, ga*. Irrigation 
•r common watar wells. Cap 
4000 ft. First man with money

All persona having claims 
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present th«* same to me

K. Writ* for Inspection j within tlie time prescribed by law- 
data ar *a* Paul Bible, Rt. 4 : Mv residence and Post Ollic- 
Halils, Oklahoma, 2' ,  east ano f addn-x* Is Box 95. McLean, Gray
astith. SB-3c

Alaska'« easternmost point Is 
600 mile* west of San Francisco

County. Texas.
EVAN L. SITTER. Independent 
Executor of the estate of 
Harriet E Watkins, deceased -

the bill, .«a id ! in 1957 would be $12 for every 
Daniel, are "modem-day carpet- man. woman and child in th«’ 
baggers who hide their identity 1 state 
and improper expenditures" | Latest Civil Defense Department I *t"ff *erv ice* division of the

FEDERAL SCHOOL A ID  'reports put the year’s toll from! State Insurance division of the 
"Full nwponslhlllty for the opera- bli/zards. floo«ls. torna>los and 1 State insurance Department by 
tion and financing of public Hurrlcan Audrey at 61 di-ad, tVUf Commissioner VMIIIani A ^Harrt

Injured, and $100.000.000 in prop
erty damage

Once again, said Department 
Director William L McGill. Texn« 
holds the "dubious distinction of

schools should be exprcl*»*d by the 
state* and their political sub
divisons "

Governor Daniel sent a resolu
tion to this effect to the Federal

son Hargrov* was formerly with 
the Texas Research league

Copra is the chl*f product of j 
American Samoa.

S P A R K Y  SA YS

Use Non-flammable 
Cleaning Fluids!

B U I L D I N G  F O R  A  B E T T E R  T O M O R R O W

y

*•>

YOU WOULDNT ATTEND A 
WEDDING WITHOUT AN 
INVITATION. . .

TH E SAM E TH ING  APPLIES  W H E N  

YO U  GO SH O PPING—

Each week dozens of progressive merchants use the pages 

of this newspaper To extend you an invitation to come in and 

look over their wares. These merchants SEEK your business. 

In .return all they ask is that you come in and see what they 

have to offer. » .

It is a pretty safe bet that the merchant who goes to the 

trouble to INVITE you in will treat you right when you accept 

his invitation.

The Stores That Want Your Business4

Will Invite You to Come In! .

PATRONIZE THE MERCHANT WHO 
ADVERTISES. .

W
t

HE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!
(

*  :

*

I


